[Study on regulatory effect of composite taixian tablet on immune function of red blood cell in patients with oral lichen planus].
To explore the regulatory effect of Composite Taixian tablet (CTXT) on red blood cell (RBC) immune function in patients with oral lichen planus (OLP) for the sake of providing the basis of clinical medication. Sixty patients with OLP were assigned randomly into three groups and were treated by CTXT, Tripterygium hypoglaucum tablet and polyactin-A tablet respectively. And the changes of RBC-C3b receptor and immune circulating rosette complex on the surface of erythrocytes (RBC-ICR) were measured by saccharomycetic assay. Effect of CTXT was superior to that of Tripterygium hypoglaucum and polyactin-A tablets. CTXT is a relatively effective remedy with less side effect, it is worthy to be studied further.